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(Tho State.)
\. "Naw, he ajn't dead," said Steve

Byrd yesterday as he held aloft a
copy of a local morning paper and
pointed to tho headlines which boro
tho legend that A No. 1, tho famous

~ tramp, who has visited this city, yet
lives. "Greatly exaggerated" ls the
pith of Stove's explanation, although
Stovo didn't uso just those words.
Steve, you know, was accused onco
of having taken a trip with A No. 1,
but this Stovo denies. So this office
was interested when Steve broke the
nows that A No. 1 still lives.

"I got yuh, Stove," said tho report¬
er, and Steve very quietly made his
exit after leaving the paper contain¬
ing tho details, which aro:

"Your letter of Inquiry, dated No¬
vember 8, at band, and I cheerfully^ take the trouble to correct the report
which has been spread across the
United States that the writer 'greased
tho rails.' At least twice each year
this report is spread over the'country
by the press, and 1 must confess-al¬
though I rather enjoy reading how
the people aro appreciating my hum¬
ble efforts to reduce tho tramp-evil
through my example and through my
Wrïing tm that, subject-lt. keeps mo
.butfy replying to thousands of letters
SOUt by mv friends to silence theil
feafa ns to my well-being.
"How do these reports go abroad?

HOW and from whom do they oma-
I ; .nate?

You are perhaps aware tl\at 1
scud every blessed 'hobo kid' wbon
1 encounter upon my journeys bael
to their homes. For, whenever I fine
a greasy, whiskey-bloated, thievinj
tram taking other people's som
about with them, teaching these rest
less, but perhaps otherwise harmlesi
youngsters the vagrancy, the Immor
allty and the criminality of his owi

pitiful life, I not only have tin
scoundrel arrested, but seo to lt tha
the wretch received such a long tern
of imprisonment that It will be lin
possible for him to meet the boy, o
boys, at some appointed meeting
place. I also see that the boys' par
onts are notified andyhe ls returne
home.
"You aro perhaps aware that I no

only practice what I preach, but t
interest as many other well-meanln
people as possible I have wrltte
book« to teach my experiences to th
public, and those storing, ¿.hrce c

;u are doing untold damage t
thal class of tramps, wno. too filth
and foo la'/.y io beg a meal, take bo¿
about to do not only this part of th
begging, but make them beg mone:
steal silverware, watches, purses, etc
while In their benefactors' houses.
"My second book, 'Hobo Campfli

Tales,' has bern the cause of hui
dreds of these 'kid-carrying tramp
almost having their lives pounded oi
of them, as I describe it in the pit
fully disgusting lifo a small runawf
boy was forced to lead by a tramp

"The repoiis that I havo bec
killed; that 1 have carved up Pullmi
cars; that I have kidnapped boyi
that there are large rewards often
for my apprehension, etc., aro sp ret
by this chi a of tramps, who ba1
now been forced, through my actl
Hy, to either beg their own food
go to work like decent people. Ali
remember, bogging for a living
not natural for a grown person, n<
anyono else for that matter, and tl
longer a tramp is on tho road tl
surer he falls a victim to a stranj
phenomenon, he loses his nerve,
we roadsters call lt, and when a hoi
cannot get a boy to do his boggti
he hies himself to the big cities ai
ends his days living on the slum s
loon's free lunch counters-ho qui
tho road and thus reduces tho ho
army.

"There are c\en several 'tramp lc
Hirers under tho name of inilllo
airo tramps,' making corner speech
denouncing the writer and his cai

paign to strike at the root of t
whole tramp evil; that by send I
every boy who is caught, tramp!
aimlessly about the country, ono lc
tramp, one less criminal, ono lc
cripple is made and at their finish
ono less pauper will have to be buri
in a potter's field,

"This 'Chicago White,' who ls
blame for this latest report of i
sudden taking off, used to tako frc
three to six small boys about wi
him whom ho had trained to bog a
steal for him, all of whom ho h
made victims of the alcohol habit
not tho plain liquor habit, but
taught these boys to drink Bligh
diluted alcohol, sweetened with
gar, a hal it which corrodes tho a
machs of grown mon within a sh
while and moans certain, toni
death of minors. This 'Chlci
White' has boen sent Hmo and ag
to penal institutions for having b
tramping with him, and tho rep
ho spread that I had 'greased
rails' ls ono emanating from tho
sire to revengo himself upon the \
;<on who had deprived him of his s
port and students.
"From tho contonts of my lal

book "Vhf* Curso of' T^fi'vp Til
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DIRECT ELECTION OF JUDOES.

Governor Bleaso Advocates Such a
Measure-Pardons wul Paroles.

(Anderson Intelligencer.)
Governor Bioaso will, at the next

session of tho General Assembly,
which convenes In January, advocate
direct election of the Judiciary in
South Carolina. While official infor¬
mation is noti given for publication,
lt is known definitely from a source
closo to the Governor that tho direct
election of Judges will be urged by
him in bis annual message to the
Legislature.

From tho Chief Justices of the Su-
promo Count to the Circuit Judges
will tho recommendation stand,
which means that lu this State the
Governor will ask that all judges be
elected by the people. Should tho
recommendation bo adopted twelve
Circuit Judges and the five Justices
of the Supreme Court would be af¬
fected by the change.

Elected hy Legislature.
Tho Justices and judges are now

elected by tho General Assembly,
The justices are elected for ten years
now since the recent change, adding
another justice to ithe court. Before
that time tho justices were elected by
the Legislature for eight years. There
are four justices and a Chief Justice,
as follows: Chief Justice, Eugene B.
Gary, of Abbeville; Asocíate Jus¬
tices: C. A. Woods, of Marlon; R. C.
Watts, of Cheraw; T. B. Fraser, of
Sumter; D. E. Hydrick, of Spartan-
burg. Tho justices receive $3,000
the year.

There-' are twelve circuit Judges,
whoso ti'rms are four years.

Gaines Pnrolo Refused.
A few weeks ago the Intelligencer

printed the exclusive story that the
Pardotn Board had recommended a
pardon for Charles Gaines, of Oco-
nee, who ls serving a lite term for
murder. Recently tho Supreme Court
affirmed Louis Cantrell's sentence,,
and Governor Meuse will not pardon
Gaines. "If Cantrell must stay
Caines should stay also," said the
Governor. So tho parole papers of
Gaines went the route of those mark¬
ed "those refused." In the batch of
refusals were a number of cases
from various parts of the State,
hut the Gaines case was the only one
of extreme importance in the Ander-
son-Oeon*v» ««oHon.

Tlumksgly^ug Presents,
Following a grotty custein; Gov*'!

ornor Bleaso, it. is expected, will
give some ol tho convicts of thc
State penitentiary and tho county
gangs Thanksgiving "presents,"
said presents being their freedom.
The Governor has a Hst of fifty pris¬
oners whose release from prison has
been advocated by the Pardon Board
after hearings. A large number were
refused executive clemency by the
board.

The list of those who will go
Thanksgiving day will probably
reach twenty-five and about the
same number, or a few less, will be
released Christmas time.
Tho meritorious cases have been

allowed to accumulate so all who are
to be released can be let out either
on Thanksgiving or at Christmas.

After a man has been married six
months he never takes a friend home
to dino without first letting his wife
know.

PRESCRIPTION
For a Long Life.

Thia ls tho prescription for a long
life givon by an old gentleman in Con¬
necticut, who ls ninety-nine years old
and still well and cheerful, "Live
temperately, bo slow to anger, don't
worry, tako plonty of exorcise in tho
fresh air, and, abovo all, keep cheer¬
ful."

Should tho system get run down-
digestivo organs weak-tho blood thin
and sluggish, tako Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of tho medicino
i-body-building properties of cods'
livor», with tho useless greaso elimi¬
nated and tonic Iron added. Wo re¬
gard Vinol as ono of tho greatest
body-builders and strength-creators In
the world for agod people.

Mrs. Mary Ivoy, of Columbus, Go.,
Bays: "If peoplo only know tho good
Vinol does old peoplo, you. would bo
unablo to supply tho demand; it ia
tho finest tonio and strength-creator
I over used."
Wo wish evory fcoblo old por-

Bon In this vicinity would try
Vinol on our ngreoment to return thoir
money If it falls to glvo satisfaction.
j. W. Bell, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

tramps are spreading these falso re¬
ports, and, too, I am morally certain
that whenever in tho futuro you seo
a boo/.e-soakod tramp or a pistol and
dynamite toting yegg having some
mother's boy for a tramping com¬
panion, you will pick up a club and
while you thrash the life out of the
Scoundrel you will understand why I
wrote into its pages that for every
runaway boy somewhere a broken¬
hearted father and mother aro walt¬
ing to hear from you that you have
?taken chargo of their wayward, wan-

delng son.
"A Vn 1, Th« #**-mhloi». -j

"Cambridge Spi'ingrf, Pa., Nc

ABOUT POISONING RATS.

Clemson Authorities Givo Different
Methods of Extermination.

At about this time of year when
the chilly nights bogin to give hints
of colder weather to follow, the barns
and the house as well, often become
infested with rats and mice seeking
warmer quartors for the winter and
tho problem of hov/ to got rid of these
peBts is soon undor consideration.
Many means of killing these ver¬

min are open to the householder, but
also many of these, while effective,
are impractical from onq^causo or
another. The two means to be con¬
sidered are primarily the use of trap
and the use of poison. Traps arq
useful, but in preparing these they
should bo handled with gloves rather
than bare hands to avoid tho warning
human odor. They may be baited
with bread, or, better, with a piece
of toasted cheese, and placed near the
openings where the rats or mice en¬
ter rooms. The wire spring traps are
a very effective form, as they aro Hat
and inconspicuous and have nothing
particularly suspicious in their gene¬
ral appearance. For mice the box
traps also answer very well. Where
obtainable, the new typo of glass
jar traps which have recontly been
put on the market appear very desir¬
able.

In poisoning, especially about the
house, there are certain considera¬
tions .which should be taken into ac¬
count. First, such strong poisons as
strychnine, whilo it will kill the
pests, ls a source of danger to man¬
kind-especially to young children
who might be poisoned by accident.
There is also another fault with
many of the strong poisons, due to
the fact that the animal is killed too
quickly, thus dying inside the house,
frequently dying between the walls,
or in other Inaccessible places, and
causing a stench which will be a
source of groat discomfort, or possi¬
bly disease. A poison which acts
slowly, allowing the animal' time to
get outside the building In Its fran¬
tic search for water to relievo Its
agony, ls thus much better than those
quickly acting poisons so often used.
Many patented compounds are upon
the market which are said to be pre¬
pared with this Idea lu view, But
every householder may rapidly pre¬
pare his own and at loss expanse. The'
poison most generally recommended
for thin purpose 1« carbonate of ba¬
rium, o ., a i lt is more eom¡o/.>iily
val lcd, 'barytes.'' This may bo
bought, in powedereu torin at most
drug stores, and ls relatively cheap
in price. For preparing, the most
common method ls to mix up one
part of the barytes and six parts of
cor.n meal, or oat meal, with enough
water to form a thick dough. This
dough is placed where the posts can
readily get at it and left to db Its
work. The barytes has no taste or
odor and kills very slowly, often re¬
quiring several hours, during which
time thc animal will leave the house
to seek water. Another point in re¬
gard to this poison is that in tho
proportions used it is comparatively
harmless to higher animals. The
method of uso may be varied by mix¬
ing the barytes with grated particles
of toasted cheese, etc., or some other
palatable material.

M. P. Somes.
Clemson College.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery recommended and sold by
Norman's Drug Store. adv.
--?-

To Prevent Lynching,
Drastic revision of the Georgia law,

with the Idea of obviating tho facil¬
ity with which lynching can now oc¬
cur, and at tho same time saving the
Governor tho necessity of calling out
the militia on such occasions, ure
recommended in tho annual report of
Adjt. Gen. Oboar, which reached Gov¬
ernor Brown last week.

Tho adjutant general recommends
(first) the establishment of a State
constabulary force, as a sort pfbranch of the militia to be at the
call of the Governor.

Ho recommends also that the Gov¬
ernor shall bo empowered to summa¬
rily dismiss sheriffs, chiefs of police
and such local officers In tho evont
that they fall to do their duty in
strenuous times.
He further recommends a law mak¬

ing it easier to chango tho venue of
fi trial in which tho nature of tho
crime or the circumstances, make
lynching soem probable.

Co-operative Dinner at Coneross.
The members of tho Farmers' Edu¬

cational and Co-oporatlvo Union of
America' ( Local No. 76) will cele¬
brate Thanksgiving Day with a union
or co-operative dinner and oyster
stew.

All "members" and their families
please attend as under arrangements
of the supper of October 20th, ulti¬
mo. All members not Informed, seo
secretary or J. H. Kell, J. C. Barker
or J. W. Alexander.

Dinner will bo held at old Cone¬
ross school house on November 28th
at 12 o'clock noon. Executive ses¬
sion after dinner.

F. H. Burley, Secretary-Trens.

Typewriters tell no toles--but the
samo cannot always bo said of the
stenographers.^
BftfcMftn'«» Arnica Sertvn
ïhe ßesl Salvo Sn Ti:c Wortô* ..
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Fair Play High School.

,Th£ pupils whose names appear on
thia loll uftvo made a class average
of nd or ino re and have not fallen
below !»:> on deportment:

Tenth tirade;-None.
\tn'h f'i;ide-Davis Glenn, dil¬

lina it 'ri.'i'iiip-on, Henry Watson, Pau¬
lin' Marett.

¡Mghih Grade-Frank .Marett, Sal¬
lie Gníbbs.

Seventh Grade-Dewitt Glenn,Ray-
foni Harris. Rosa Glymph, It. M. Da-
vi;

Sixth Grade-Wade Marett, Car¬
lie Raul ey, Gatha Davis. Clayborn
Davis.

tîh' Grade-Mildred Heller, Lu¬
ci!'' King.

Fourtï: Grade-Gary Wat-on, John
Grubbs, Wilton Davis, Marie Grubbs,
Jo 11 ¡o fA'ae [shell,Thifd «:rade-Roderick Heller,
Florence Cleveland, Iis Lovlnggood.

Second Grade-Joe Davis, Prue
Davis, I.onie Marett.

Iiis! Grade-Cecil Isbell, Fred
Ini'cii, Walter Richardson, Louis Pat¬
rick. yVyàlt Grubbs, Mariner Thomp¬
son. E\\:,;< 'Irock, J. C. Brock, Lelon
^Mggms, ?- B. Wiggins, Gladys Lov-
inggood. Bessie Glenn, Zora Cobbs,
Lucile v ..üaham, Ila Raniey, Ethel
Thompson, Claire Heller.
Wo hoi 0 that each boy and girl

t iuering sciool may have a desire to
learn) that is, that they may have a
Curst rór the knowledge that the
cn hool is designed to give. Educa¬
tion, properly received, Is a process
01 oed tin the mental faculties and
in . val impulses so that growth, de-
volophYo-nt and strength may result.
A;? !ho ni i nd is to grow, so it must
bu .vigoro ody exericsed on the solid
things oí ;*ue,course of study. There¬
for., thc school room 1B a workshop
v. hero habits of industry, politeness,
bone:-i>. truthfulness and respect for
authority are to be cultivated. To^Ciesc must be added a love for the
beautiful. Look for beautiful things
«nd tho beautiful ,u everything. There
li, nothini; liner In this world than a

modest, eloah, beautiful, useful life.
Thia can be' attained by every stu¬
dent who wills to make the best of
hhs ii.'-?, which he can live but once.

A? all the opportunities for this
School ti-M iv are yet ahead of us, let
us rearlve now tb make the most of
them, Let }\S ationd school every
div i \H.IO; gee that, your name is
on thu honor roll each montis; be
sure to vnderstand. each lesson so
Lhere wil'. ie no failures on examina¬
tions.

J «ot us have no failures lu any line
of work:, Failure requires no effort,
rio -Lill, no character; anybody can '

full. Bui the greatest pleasures of
JM:' aró tho flowers that bloom in the
garden of well-used time. There is
¡1 .-.»Oji] old song called "Never Say
i iii,;*

Hoys and girls, take note that you I
pi now building your future life.
1 character and modes of
thought WM med now will help or hin¬
di you for all tim« to come.

hivc ry year should find us ready
t inako some improvement in the
v - !. o» ; 0 previous year. There¬
in:,: \. h no of us should this year
do tho bosi school work we have ever
done. Respectfully,

Q. C. Ryder, Principal. s

H. ii, T. recommended and sold by
Nonnah's J>mg Store. adv.

MunKiln Makes Statement.

reohvillo, Nov. 13.-O. K. Maul-
din, tho attorney representing tho
pros* utors in the recent legal tangle
involving inspector Gilreath and two
ptlter officer*; who were arrested on
a charge of assisting In aiding in the
escupo of T. U. Vaughn from Oreen-

.M as issued a statement to
tho press n which ho declares ho
was mlah d by the prosecutors, lie

lyers that it is his sincere belief
that the men accused arc absolutely
Inuoci hi nf every charge against
them

Tuft*! 'ills recommended and sold
bj Norman's Drug Store. adv.

,\ :< ignorance ls bliss lt is rolly
io cultívate the acquaintance of a

ip thal knows lt all.

HEALTH t- '

¡N3URANCE
Thc man who Insures fifo life Is

< lao for his family,
fhe man who Insures his health
to AV iso both for his family and
hint telf.
You may insure healthby guard*
Eng it. It ls worth guarding.
At bo first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
fh rough the LIVER andmanl-
?.> .f .t itself in Innumerable ways

i navoMou . *w alth »

NO ONE STRONGER THA
The celebrated Dr. Abernethy of Lon<

den of the stomach wore tho most ptol ibo
reoent medleal writer sayst "every feofir
stomach (through the rystem of nerves) a
It is the vital center of tho body '* * *
said to live {.through) tho stomach." He
tho vital oenter of the body. Por weak si
or dyspepsia, and tho multitude of varlet
medicine ean be better suited as a ourative

Or». Pierce's
" Several monti

under tho bróaév-JCorona, Calif. li
oral years. I als<
what wa.} tho mat
1-tt they did mo »
liver. 1 did not th
over I swallowed a
hurt BO. I grew vt
told (Ö Like Pr. Pi
five bottles of it. a

§f?¿/tho first doso. A (
Sj Strong fast. To- !i

day's work with ciflesh wonderfully,Mas. MUIIKEN. lToroo. lld 1K;S \ .\

D. A. lt. CONGRATULATE WILSON.
Btlttö Conference Sends Message from

Clemson College.i
Clemson College, Nov. 7-Tho first

business session of the D. A. R. Con¬
ference was held this morning, fol¬
lowing the opening public meeting
last night. The report of the cre¬
dentials commltteo showed a voting
strength of about sixty. These dele¬
gates, with tho various State o (lice rs,
constitute the conference.

The first formnl action of the con¬
vention was the sending of a tele¬
gram of congratulation to Woodrow
Wilson.
The morning BOSSIOII was consumed

In listening to the Interesting reports
of the three vico regents and the
other State officers and tho report of
Mrs. R. M. Bratton, the vice presi¬
dent general for South Carolina, who
dealt with the recent national board
meeting and the. national D. A. R.
matters generally.

Mrs. Mayes, the State regent,' ap¬
pointed Mrs. Duval, Mrs. Dean and
Mrs. Davis a committee to nominate
for vacancies among State officers.
Eaçb delegate, was given a souvenir
towel made In the textile school
hère from cotton grown here.
The afternoon was given over to

reports of the chapter regents and
a discussion of matters concerning
tho partisan generals' monument.

Another business essslon was held
to-night. Mrs. P. Louise Mayes, the
charming State regent, continues to
preside graciously and makes more
warm friends hourly.

BEWARE OF MALARIA.
Malaria-Chills and Fevers-common

complaints among people living In th«
Huidhr itdern States, cnn bo effectively re» I
Iteved In the Hbortent possible time by
Xi. L. T.-Richardson's Locative 'Poule.1

U.'hls prescription hun htíéii .ired thirty- '
five youn; hy Dr. Riebt rdsooj of, Anderson*
B. G., in bis dally practice as a family
physician, and has behind it thousands of
testimonials from many prominent South,, '

Carolinians and citizens of other neighbor¬
ing states. R. L. T. ls a wonderful cot*
rector of liver troubles and tho greatest
tonic on thc market today. You can abso-
lately rely on it in any case of chills and
fever or malarial poison, constipation or
biliousness.-

If any member of your family need a
tonic that strengthens and builds, go to
your druggist today and got a fifty-cent or
a dollar bottle of R. L. T., and watch the
Quick, steady improvement. If your drug«
nlBt can't supply you write lt. L. T. Co.,
Anderson, S. 0.

I
SRIL* Im ? 8 'm

The Best Liver Medicine
THE MOST PERFECT TONIC*

50c & $1.00 per Bottle. All Drag Stores.
I

Rheumatic F
arc quickly relieved by an applicatit
Liniment. You don't need to rub-
lightly. It penetrates at once t<
the seat of the trouble.

Here's Proof
Miss ELSIE MANTIIKY, 4229 Talmai

Ave., Chicago, Ul., writes:-"About tw<
years ago my motlier broke down witl
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do an;good. My mother was persuaded to tr
Sloan's Liniment, and in three week
was entirely wçll - ond I believe she i
cured forever."

Relief From Rheumatism
Miss ILE, LINOBLEAP, Gilroy, Calif,writes:-" My motlier has used one 50c

bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and allboug
obtained great relief from her rheumatic

Rheumatism E
Miss EVBLBTTA MYER, of 1215 W

"My mother was troubled with rheumat
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism is
family was troubled with ring-worms-tl
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment curci

is the best remedy for neura
pains, asthma, hay fever, ero

At all dealers. Price,fl Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, II

j j Dr. EARL S. SLOAIE*»ti%^

iH HIS STOMACH.
Jon was firmly of the opinion that dlsor-
source of human ailments in general. A
ig, emotion and affection reports at the
nd tho stomach is affected accordingly** He continues, " so we may bo
goes on to show that the stomach is

toinachs and tho consequent indigestion
is diseases which result therefrom, no
n,'cut than
Golden Medical Discovery,
Iis npo I suffered from a eovcro pain righturne," writes Mus. G. M. MVKKKN, or
nd suffered from lt, off and on, tor sov-
) suffered from heart-burn, did not know
,ter with ino. 1 tried sovoral medidnos
io good. Finally, 1 was told lt was my'.roto cat as lt mado mo worse. Whon-
nythln» \t uo< M >d that I would falnt-it
.ry thin and weak from not eating. Was
cree's Golden I ! c .Meal Discovery. I took
nd could feel myself gbttlng better fromwild e»t a little without pain and growky I mn strong and woll and can do a big
.so. Can oat everything and have put on*I will say to i>ll sofforers write to Dr.
y undying gratitude.11

COUNTY. CLAIMS AUDITED.
At tho regular monthly mooting

of tho Board of County Commission¬
ers, held Friday, Novembor 1, 1912,the following claims wore audited:

Roads
127 1 D. H. Stancil.(14 00
4275 Uucbison & Bros. 3 50
4276 T. W. Keaton . . . 3 55
4277 J. J. Pickens . 16 50
4278 J. T. Wilson . 9 35
4279 J. M. Davis . 13 00

Bridges.
4280 L. ¡Vf, Smith .$ 3 00
4 281 W. Hi Alexander _ 7 20
4282 D. T. Oreen . 1 80
4283 L. C. McCarley. 28 00
4284 Bert Robins . 6 15
4285 W. L. McMahan. 6 35
4286 J, P. Phillips. 5 00
4287 Otto Fricks . 15 45
4288 J. J. Plfikeps. 8 06

Salaries.
4289 W. R. Hunt.$ 33 33
4290 J. H. Smith. 34 63
4291 N. PhilBpB. 58 33
4292 M. E. Brockman. 13 20
4293 Jesse Lay . 6 25
4294 R. W. Grubbs .'. 31 94
4295 W. J. Schroder . 31 94
4296 W. C. Hughs. 122 17
4297 John E. "Craig... 25 00
4298 W. M. ,Kay . . ....... 83 31
4299 E. C. Butler . 7 00
4300 J. S. Colley .. 17 92

Aid to Soldiers.
4301 Hutchison Uros.% 2 00
4302 Geo. R. Pike. 6 00
4303 Geo. R. Pike. 25 00
4304 John F. Craig.; . 2 00
4305 T. C. Peden . 8 00
4306 Byrd & Cromer . . . 28 00
4307 Myers & Bros. 1 00

Road Machine.
4308 Mrs. R. E. Cox.$ 2 00
4309 W. F. Hughes. 36 62
4310 Gus Sullivan . 130 30
4311 T. M. Kelley . 28 75
4312 Byrd & Cromer. 46 88
4313 J. H. Moore. 85 50
1314 J; S. strlblinr - 5» 00
131 b J. B. Marett . 10 00
Kl 16 J. ll. Smith. 17 co

Police und < on.-r tiles.
131-1 AV. M. Alexander . .*7«) 00
Ki IS I U Sltton . 8 10
1319 J. A. Keaton _... ll 6b
1320 W. W. Mitchell. 22 30
1321 J. H. Mason . 70 00

Court Ex iienscs, July, 1012.'
1322 W. J. Schroder.$775 45

Miscellaneous.
»3 23 J. J. Thode .% 5 00
1324 W. R. Doyle . 5 00
1325 C. M. Walker . 5 00
132« D. A. Smith . 51 75
1327 J. W. Bell . 15 20
1328 J. J. Thode. 10 00
1329 Walker, Evans & Cogs¬

well Co. 12 50
133 0 W. O. White. 2 50
4831 H. W. Grubbs . 2 52
133 2 W. J. Schroder. 4 57
1333 John F. Craig. 14 51
1334 John F. Craig. 16 43
1335 D. A. Smith . 5 501336 W. M. Kay . 3 00
1337 W. M. Kay. 49 35
1338 W. M. Kay . 43 38
1339 W. S. Cross . 10 90
1340 J. J. Ansel . 3 75
1341 J. J. Ansel . 15 00
1342 W. R. Cobb . 17 81
1343 J, T. Wilson . 20 7 5
13 11 J. W. Davis . 25 00
(Above claim laid over for further

investigation.)
N. Phillips, Supervisor.

J. S. Colley, Clerk. adv.
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h MIC is over 83 years of age, she ha-,
>m."
ntlrely Cone
yoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes:-
ism and her friend? advised her to get
entirely gone. At thc sarne time the

icro were five ring-worms between myd every ono of us in a week's time."

Igia, sciatica, lumbago, chest
up, sore throat and sprains.
25c, COc., and $1.00.
ogs and Poultry sent free. Address
M, BOSTON, MASS.
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